
wedding



 

your Wedding Registry

For the couple that wishes to transcend the ordinary, look to cranmore home For  

its selection oF extraordinary homewares and art ideal For any wedding giFt registry.

A Cranmore Home wedding gift registry allows you to get the things you really want!  

Statement art pieces, furniture, and unique home wares will be a constant reminder of your happy day 

and will forever mark the commencement of your new and exciting life together. Simply, the beauty of 

a Cranmore Home gift registry is that we offer a personalised and flexible service. We can work around 

your particular needs ensuring that it is a simple and enjoyable process for both you and your guests.

We can provide you with a card that is placed alongside your invitation, directing your guests 

to your wedding gift list at our website. Your guests can purchase gifts online, or on the phone.

They can also select to purchase gift vouchers to put towards larger furniture and art pieces. This 

has been particularly popular for those choosing art and bespoke furniture pieces from Cranmore 

Home’s furniture designers and makers, Gratton Design (Melbourne) and Maeker Studio (Perth).

For more information on creating your wedding or gift registry, or information on an existing 

bridal gift registry please call, email or visit our website www.cranmorehome.com.au

Tracy Lefroy
owner & curator

0402 067 908  I  tracylefroy@cranmore.com.au

www.cranmorehome.com.au 



personalised service

We are on-hand to help with your 

selections: you are welcome to 

come along to the Cranmore 

Home showroom or have a chat 

to discuss your needs and the 

wedding gift registry process.

FREE delivery 

All gifts will be delivered free 

Australia-wide once wrapped and 

labeled – we want this process  

to be as easy as possible for  

your and your guests. 

post wedding savings

Recieve 15% savings after your 

big day on gifts that were not 

purchased from your list. Why 

spend the first year of marital bliss 

with only half a dinner setting?

Build your list over time

 We understand that putting your 

wedding gift registry together can 

be tricky. That’s why we offer you 

the chance to add products at any 

time right up to your wedding day. 

Original & limited 
edition art

 Cranmore Home represents  

a range of incredible Australian 

artists. We can help your guests 

contribute to buying a piece  

of art that will be part of  

your lives together. 

Exclusive brands

 At Cranmore Home we only 

represent Australian designers 

which gives you access to exclusive 

brands including Linen and Moore, 

Bonnie + Neil, Pony Rider, Pop 

and Scott. Plus, we will keep you 

updated as new products arrive  

in-store should you wish to add 

them to your registry.

Thank you manager 

We will keep a list of which  

gifts have been purchased and  

by whom. This can be passed onto 

you after your big day, or we can 

even write your thank you notes on 

custom-designed cards for you.  

It’s that simple!

and best of all 

It’s free!
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- so much to love -



- all you need -
From a customised registry to ease of shopping for your guests,  

the Cramore Home wedding gift registry provides you with all you need.

website

Simply go online and choose 

from our exquisite products, 

email your choices to us and 

we'll create your registry. 

personalised card

 We can provide you with a 

card that is placed alongside 

your invitation, directing your 

guests to your wedding gift 

list at our website. 

WWW.CRANMOREHOME.COM.AU
e xQuisit e home wa re s

the happy couple haVe created

a giFt registry at cranmore home

Should you wish to help celebrate with a gift, 

we hope this registry will make it more convenient 

for you to select a gift the couple will love.
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